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the( Harvard( School( of( Public( Health's( classes( in( epidemiology( and(
biostatistics.( The( course( covers( the( principles( of( biostatistics( and(
epidemiology(used(for(public(health(and(clinical(research.('
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PH278x:( Human( Health( and( Global( Environmental( Change( (hereafter,( “Health( and(
Environmental( Change”)( were( offered( through( HarvardX( on( the( edX( platform.( This( report(
describes(the(structure(of(these(two(courses,(the(demographic(characteristics(of(registrants,(and(
the(activity(of(students.(This(report(was(prepared(by(researchers(external(to(the(course(teams(























well( known( to( the( Stata( statistical( programming( community( as( one( of( the( founders( and(
moderators(of(the(StataNList.((While(the(specific(initiative(of(HarvardX(may(be(new,(the(desire(to(
serve( the( public( through( online( learning( venues( predates( HarvardX( for( nearly( all( of( the(
instructors(of(the(first(HarvardX(courses.((
(





biostatistics.' Principled' investigations' to' monitor' and' thus' improve' the' health' of'
individuals' are' firmly' based' on' a' sound' understanding' of' modern' quantitative'
methods.'This'involves'the'ability'to'discover'patterns'and'extract'knowledge'from'
health'data'on'a'sample'of'individuals'and'then'to'infer,'with'measured'uncertainty,'
the' unobserved' population' characteristics.' This' course' will' address' this' need' by'
covering'the'principles'of'biostatistics'and'epidemiology'used'for'public'health'and'









The( instructional( team( released( content( over( 12( weeks,( with( two( or( three( video( lecture(
sequences( released( each( week.( ( Each( lecture( sequence( consisted( of( five( to( ten( videos(














biostatistics( and( measures( of( association( for( epidemiology.( The( probability( model( sequence(
included(13(short(videos,(11(by(Professor(Pagano(and(two(tutorials(for(using(Stata(produced(by(
one(of(the(teaching(fellows.(Three(short(quizzes(were(interleaved(among(the(videos,(with(11(total(
questions( about( normal,( Poisson,( and( binomial( probability( distributions.( In( addition( to( the(
videos(and(quizzes,(the(sequence(also(included(links(to(probability(simulation(applets(found(























history.( The( Center( for( Health( and( Global( Environment( at( HSPH( has( offered( versions( of( the(
course(online(through(the(Harvard(Extension(School(and(at(a(distance(through(VHS(tapes(since(

























the( courseware( consisted( of( a( series( of( guest( lectures( from( experts( in( climate( mitigation(
strategies(ranging(from(sustainable(tourism(to(the(basics(of(biofuels.((
(
In( the( final( section( of( the( course,( students( participated( in( solution( discussion( groups( that(
encouraged(students(to(work(collaboratively(to(research(sustainable(enterprises.(Students(joined(





















Grades( in( Health( and( Environmental( Change( were( based( on( the( multipleNchoice( questions(
offered( throughout( the( first( two( sections.( There( were( efforts( to( make( contributions( to( the(
solution(discussion(groups(a(mandatory(part(of(the(course,(but(edX’s(grading(and(assessment(
system( would( not( allow( for( consideration( of( participation( in( other( parts( of( the( courseware(
outside(of(the(computationallyNgraded(problems.(Initially,(the(course(team(planned(for(grades(to(






Registration( numbers( in( Health( and( Numbers( and( Health( and( Environmental( Change( were(
similar(in(magnitude.(As(of(September(8,(2013,(edX(had(records(of(61,181(students(who(had(



















data( collection.( During( this( postNwrap( period,( over( 7,000( people( signed( up( for( Health( in(
Numbers.(We(include(these(7,000(postNwrap(registrants(from(Health(in(Numbers(in(many(of(our(
analyses(below(because(they(are(an(interesting(constituency(to(consider.(Those(who(register(







Health( and( Numbers( and( Health( and( Environmental( Change,( and( we( compare( these(
characteristics( to( the( averaged( percentages( from( the( five( other( initial( HarvardX( large( scale(
courses((Justice,(Heroes,(Computer(Science,(Health(in(Numbers,(and(Health(and(Environmental(





























































Both( HSPH( courses( were( global( enterprises.( Of( the( students( with( identifiable( countries( of(
residence( (detected( through( geoNlocating( IP( addresses( and( parsing( selfNreported( addresses),(
75%(came(from(outside(of(the(United(States,(with(the(largest(second(cohort(in(each(country(






























































































auditors.( We( define( those( who( viewed( less( than( half( of( the( courseware( and( did( not( earn( a(
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in( our( four( disjoint( subsets,( and( we( see( that( in( both( courses—more( strongly( in( Health( in(
Numbers—certificate( earners( were( disproportionately( more( highly( educated.( Students( who(












































































































( n' Percent(certified( n' Percent(
Certified(
Registered(by(Wrap(Date( 54000( 9.4%( 53,337( 5.1%(
…(and(Viewed(
Courseware(
34981( 14.5%( 22,843( 12.0%(
…(and(Viewed(Over(Half(
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Health( and( Environmental( Change.( The( course( team( attempted( to( use( a( wide( range( of(































making( more( time( available( in( class( for( more( interactive( learning.( This( “flipped”( approach(
represents(one(way(that(HarvardX(is(encouraging(experiments(in(online(learning(on(campus.((
(





science,( suggest( that( online( courses( may( have( a( promising( role( to( play( in( fulfilling( HSPH’s(
mission(of(improving(health(outcomes(and(increasing(quality(of(life(around(the(world.(((
(
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